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Indefinite Pronouns (不定代名詞) 

à Indefinite Pronouns do not refer to a specific person, place, or thing. 

不定代名詞指的是不特定的⼈、地⽅或事物 

l Everybody  

l Nobody  

l Anybody 

 
 

 Meaning Examples 

Everybody 
all people 

所有⼈ 

Is everybody here?  

所有⼈都在嗎？ 

We can set off now because everybody is here. 

我們現在可以出發了，因為⼤家都在。 

Nobody 
no person 

沒有⼈ 

Nobody likes doing revision.  

沒有⼈喜歡溫習。 

I was late but nobody was there when I arrived.  

我遲到了但我抵達的時候沒有⼈在那裡。 

Anybody 

no matter 

what person 

任何⼈ 

Peter didn’t know anybody at the party.  

Peter在派對上不認識任何⼈。 

Is there anybody at the door?  

有⼈在⾨⼝嗎？ 
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l Everybody  

à ⽤在肯定句，或在請求或提供的問句中 

l Nobody  

à ⽤在否定意思的肯定句(句中沒有 not這個字)，肯定的動詞前後 

l Anybody  

à ⽤在否定句跟疑問句  

  
 
⭐ 全部都視為第三⼈稱單數的代名詞 

 everybody/ nobody/ anybody → singular 單數  

= verb 動詞 (+s/ +es/ y→ies) 

e.g. Everybody has their dreams.  

He lies all the time. Nobody believes what he says.  

Does anybody know what the word ‘effective’ means?  
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Tim is asking his grandpa about his childhood in old Hong Kong. Fill in the 

blanks with everybody / nobody / anybody. (8%@1%) 

Andy: Did (1)__________________ go to school by MTR when you 

were studying at primary school? 

Grandpa: No. (2) __________________ in my class went to school by 

MTR because there wasn’t an MTR and 

(3)__________________ lived near our school.  

Andy: Then how did you and your classmates go to school? 

Grandpa: (4) __________________ in my class went to school on foot 

and we played hide-and-seek and hopscotch in the park after 

school.  

Andy: What? Did (5) __________________ back home immediately 

and play computer games?  

Grandpa: Of course not! (6) __________________ backed home 

immediately and played computer games like you.  

Andy: Did (7) __________________ in your class watch TV at that 

time? 

Grandpa: No, we didn’t because not (8) __________________ had a TV 

at home in the past. So, you know how lucky you are!  

 


